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"HIGH GRADE GOOr

Who Wants a
niAij steamers during the past season of 
3U|l|s- navigation, which will be of interest to 

H both in the Klondike and out

COrtlNG AND OOINO.

Get ready to take out a license for 
dogs before the pound yard Te-

M many 
of it.

The first steamer to arrive from up 
the river with freight after the opening 
of navigation last spring was the 
Flora, which arrived here May 16 with 
63 tons of merchandise. She made 14 
trips during the sesoh and landed here 
a total of 88a tons.

The Ora made 13 trips with a total of
But Law Will Be Invoked If Necea- 8t^°n*ora tnade 

aary—Will Ask That Dog Pound 
Be Reopened. v £!

JFrom Saturday's Defy.
The Society for the Prevention of 

Cruelty to Animals, by its executive 
committee. and the independent efforts 
of its officers is splendidly getting 
through with much work of a very de
sirable and necessary sort.

A scheme has been evolved, and there 
is every reason to believe it will result 

an ordinance in the near future 
rich will solve what has been a prob 
m for some time. «
The fact that Dawson is becoming

your 
opens.

He warns people against traveling 
that way with anything heavier than 
an empty sleigh.

Horse travel between here and Moose- DifflCftSlOfîS 
hide has opened and teams are busy , 
hauling wood. ■

the Matter of Protecting Animals Steam Pump
WILL LIFT 800 GALLONS 350 FÉET

YOl- 5 -From Cruelty.

I2”I0”I2”
There is a large space of open water > 

in the Yukon directly between Dawson 
10 trips and handled and West Dawson.

S-Y. T. CO., Second Averti
third trip she was lost. to thc c'& fro“ B"nan“- , _

The steamer Clossett made two round Charles Lamb and wife, of Bonanza, 
trips and closed the season after bring- are down from their claim to take in 
ing 180 tons to be added to Dawson’s the Eagles’ entertainment tomorrow 
stores. evening.

The popular passenger boat Sybil As an educational natter it is pro- 
made 12 full trips between here and posed to take the children into the So- 
Whitehorse and brought each time up- ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
wards of 360 tons, makng a total of 43°9 Animals. - *
to2.L ,, _ , . . . K Gaston Honore has broken a trailThe Gold Star made nine trips and fmm the Aurora dock to his cabin on
brought a total of 871 tons. the opposite side of the river, and this

The Emma Nott made five trips, by mornf,Ç he broke through the ice. ■■
.sTtol 8 perse rye ran ce, n r„ a matter of considerable specula- public that the sacred concert which

. . . ...... Th„ nloro ,-jns has a tion among people who buy fire wood was to be given at the Orpheum on Sun-Tin r^t^ine ofdUe^d'^ndTtioiT crJdit oî 545’tons, and is followed on how their neighbors who do iiot mrm- day „ight, Nov. 4th, has been post
ern a starving or diseased cotation, the )ist 1= the Yukoner which landed, f*ge to.SS9 on at all times. , one week so as not to conflict
J *L-t it is next to impossible to fix after 12 trips, 5350 tons. Brigham Young, formerly of Salt wjth thc ga„]es. benefit, which is

has led The Victoran made 11 round trips and Lake City, Utah, who journeyed to the M p.intnsres be-
to-elie vrmvictimi that it is a matter never brought less than 435 tons, and Klondike vale without a family, is billed for that date. Mr. Pa tages
... , , rinsed the war's work after having un down from No. 6 lower Doimnion. Mr. ing an Eagle himself closes the house

which should receive the attention of gggfrWtwjr........... ...........-v.- Young,is not delivering lecture*. or ftjuinlj niirlMjj but premises a first-
the council. Not only does this state- The Canadian made 13 trips and de- making converts to any religious faith. c[ass program with many new features
ment apply to dogs, but in a somewhat livereit 5915 tons, and the Bailey made Last evening all the members of the , _ . „ Ittll ' nd to which
lesser degree, to horses and mules, ia trips and landed 132 tons each trip, Yukon council present assembled at the - . , .
There are numbers nf these animals w,lich foots UP t(? her credit 1584 tons, courthouse for the postponed meeting, the public 13 cordially invited to at- 

. . .... » The Eldorado brought in seven trips but as Commissioner Ogilvie com-
straying about the streets, and for the yggu tons, and the Zeatandian brought planed of illness, the meeting was
most part their condition is but little 141 tons on each oLlrerTT trips-, mak- again postponed. It will be held this —
1 letter than that of the dogs, as they are 'n^ta total of 1551 tons. , afternoon at 2:30. J

- imfe,Vml "nhousf‘ Thtre .are OW,V brIugehtL3gsl? tonsmanV°thetr\tonaa,mt Thirty pieces new cretons> McLen J A T/Ay - ~T 1-J ÏT A ~T JD E?
; ers who work stock during the season King brought Ï846 tons. The Anglian nan’s. ___________ C5 f V IV 1________ 1 ±1 KLjTA 1 IXjCL

when feed is cheapest and derive a good made six round trips and carried 884 Notice W -- ---------: 1 . ,t. ■ ----- ... .
' è WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER 29, IÔ00 gS|
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ALEC PANTAGES, MANAGE* 1WEEK OF OCT. 29-NOV. B, 190fl
The Versstlle Actor,

1
8 411 1 11 1 ■

..M!EDWIN R. LAND
Will Appear thli week in the Qeiebrated 

Four Act Drama,
Mr. Alec Pantages begs to inform the

Tt
I ill First At

Queen’s Evidence
tty in many FurMISS JULIA WALCOTT, aulsted by int al» 

LAYNK, will appear In Mr. and IpTl 
iffendall’a Farce Comedy ——

HE, SHE AND IT; sDON’T mss THE OLIO I
—

Mfred■

tons.
The Clifford Si fton made eight trips 

and brught down 1064 tons, and the J. 
P. Light landed 2043 tons, and the 
Quck brought 183 tons. The Monarch 
brought 269 tons, while the carrying of 
the Tyrrell is represented by 3264 tons.

The grand total of freight brought 
by steamers from above shows that 42011 
tons of freight weie landed in Dawson, 
as against 12481 tons brought from St. 
Michael.__________ __ r

‘1 How did Mr. Holdôver get the repu
tation of being such a deep, intellectu
al person?”

“Well,” answered FarmerCorntassel, 
“we all listened to his s 
jedged by'his actions -t 
stood every word he was sayin. We 
Concluded from that that he must be a 
most extraordinary smart man, so we 
didn’t havre no more words about it, 
bnt sent him right along to congress.” 
—Washington Star.

Shofi, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pi© 
neer Drug Store

round profit from the work, and then 
when cold weather commences, the 
river freezes and feed goes up they are 
unprincipled enough to turn them upon 
the streets to starve and become a pub
lic nuisance.

For these reasons it has been decided

iTake notice that, at the expiration of four 
(4) weeks from this date, the persons whose 
names are hereunder mentioned, Intend to ap- 
plx to the commissioner of the Yukon Terri
tory In council, for letters of lneorporaiion, 
under the name of The Dawson Transfer A Stor
age 1‘ompany. Limbed. • ^

The object for which Incorporation is sought w 
Is for the carrying on of the business of stor ge à 
and general warehousemen, buying and selling \ 
merchandise, «nd general brok- rage business, p 
freighting and operailng stage lines, livery and g 
sales stables of live stock, and dealing In car- v 
rlagcs and general equipment. W

The chief place of business of the company g 
will he in Dawson I

The Night’s Entertainment opens 
with Jim Post’s laughable comedy

Post & Ashley follow in a side splitting comedy sketch

See the Wiochell Twins ia “WANDERING BY THE SEA"
Com posed by Dick Maureua*A HOT ONE.Full Scent” Effects.

by the society to ask the council to re
establish the pound, though on some 
what different lines from its last estab- 
Tishment. It is suggested that tags, 
bearing numbers shall be issued to all 
owners of animals which are allowed 
to run loose within the city limits, and 
that, within a certain number of days 
after the issuance of these tags any ani 
mal found upon the streets not wearing 
such a tag shall be impounded 

A time shall be specified for the re
tention of these animals, at the ex
piration of which, if they are not called 
for by the owner and the bill of costs 
i>uid, they shall be sold to the highest 
bidder, and if no purchaser appers, then 
such animals shall be killed.

....... - The expense that this
entail upon o

anaoobxoatÆ high class vaudeville artists ) ■—A L80

intends to inrorporate with a 
thousand ($30 000) dollars in 
each.

The company 
capital of.thirty 
300 Bharcs'of $10h 

Thc Applicants for incorporation of the said 
company are Hein Te Ro 1er, merchant. Daw- 

Frank Wilson Arnold, merchant, Dawson,

-
SARGEN—

DA WSON SKA TING RINKson.
and Truman Haubury Heath, merchant. Daw- 
eon, and I he said applicant a are to be lb* pro
visional directors of the company.

Yukon territory, the
26th day of October, 1900.

PATTULf O & RIDLEY, 
e-81-7 U Advoea es tor Applicant*.

Cor. Firstpeeches, an we 
that he 'under-

COPNEP FOURTH ofUE. » FIRST ST.

°Pen ToJ[£e Publk Wednesday, Oct. 3lst
186x92 feet of Clear Ice, all enclosed. Practice Hockey j 

games by Clubs from 6:30 to 7:30 and 10 to li p. m. .Public 
Skating from 7:30 to 11:00 p. m. Full Band In Attendance.

Dated at Dawaon in the

4900
Private dining rooms at The Hoi born Fo

ShBtwt--Canadian rve at the Regina
Admission 50 Cents. Charles Jennings, ’Prop.m tlx* nuggetwould

s would be nominal 
that the sales .would 

go a long way toward defraying the ex- 
pensgj- Besides, it would be a very 
effective measure in the prevention of 
dog stealing of which there has been 
much in times past. If a dog were 
stolen - wearing one of the marks sug
gested it could be easily identified and 
returned to the owner, and, on the con
trary, if the mark had been removed the 
animal-would at once become subject 
to the pound, so that in any case it 
would be unsafe in one case and useless 
in the other to steal dogs.

The adoption of this plan, it is be
lieved, will solve the problem, and re
volt in the speedy decimation , of the 

If starved and wholly miserable horde 
of animals overrunnng the town, and 
has as a precedent the successful fulfill
ment of a like plan carried out in near
ly every civilized city in thc world At 
all events it will be laid before the

“The H

Grand ’Bernfit7 Entertainmentand it is belie -M

Also SH::
__Under Aufpices of the < 9

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

Savoy Theatre, Sunday, November 4, I90Q
Grand ‘Production of ,4U & I”

Dhulocit.3 R
k I-

y.

iUnder direction of JIM POST 25c At9 cAt ’Reid's Drug Son
- _______ i

FULL LINE CHOICf BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

’Reserved Seats On Saley
Id k Portland CafeR

new manafltmtni 
entirely Remodeled CHISHOLM’S SALOOWk B'cniPri

Ton Chisholm, Prop.Our circulation is general; we 
cater to no class unless It be tbe 
one that demands a line, unprel- 
«diced and readable newspaper

m Short Orders Cooked 5Right!
“The Best,” Our Motto

Table de liote dinners. Tbe Hoiigk
..... .......................... :-------------------- --—------------------ 1 1

“YOU KNOW Ml!'
If you cannot find what 
you want, try

..RUDY’S DAWSON DRUG STOW-
EVEkYTIMNti IN THE IWDG LINE

ft-;.
council at an early date and approval is
hoped for. ? , ---- I

At the meeting of the executive com
mit! tee last evening a constitution was 
framed, and a very supple pledge 
adopted which members will be required 
to sign.

It is tlie general tendency of the so
ciety to work more by moral example 
and suasion than by force of law, al
though there will be no hesitation in 

. invoking the aid of the law whenever 
necessary to accomplish the objects de
sired. The members are required by 
their pledge to report all cases <>l fla 
grant cruelty coming under their no
tice to a member of the executive coui-

MINÇRS

c4 Warm, Well Lighted PrivsM Boxes

vMngRoom * * * e. C. harwoodi Prop.
. v m

pi CHANG$
(1

!To Introduce Our New Specialty

r €Wan’t The Place
Fresh Roasted Coffee |An Eye To

Your Wellfare
PAPERED ? i

Double

I teave Dai 
Buildi 

; ktturning
r op. g

' ___ '_____ CLCWOKO)--------------- E -i.See N. 0. COX About IL
First St, Bet. 2nd A 3rd Avc.$2LBS. FORWe will, for the next 

Ten Days Only, Sell . . 3 lUNGROUND) DAY AND NIGHTA FULL LINE OF WALL PAPES IN STOCK1 ■ littec, whose duty it is to investigate 
the matter fully, and if, In his judg
ment thc matter is of such a nature as 
to warrant prosecution, he shall see 
that all the evidence obtainable is 
forthcoming at the pebger time, that] 

information is property laid before 
the police court.

Another meeting y HI be held in the 
' Board of Trade rooms next Friday even- 

iug at 8 .y,/

Don’t hesitate to call at oursw-i 
should the hour be late-»^ 
out: ia always here to wait ■

Prescriptions requiring absolute _
curacy in compounding 1S g * » IS 
strong suit. ___

: Sixth Street and Second Ave.CLARKE & RYAN, Grocers.

Bartlett Bros.,
PACKERS

—-——

M ... _ E time
..HI. R. DOCRIIII «I &-1 T° GI

h àaA w 
Bicycle 
coast saf 
floverna

Doddcd’s Stage Linethe
AND

Xeir Electric UfM «ant. 1DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS
j The Only Specially Built Stages in the Territory.’ Double Passenger Service.

timetable

FREIGHTERS a
Office in Their New Building, 

Thjrd St., Bxt. 1st and 2nd Aves.

A First Class Livery Stable 
in Connection.

Hay. Grain and Feed For Sale.
TEL 16.

Electric "V5r DP
Dawson Eleotrle Light A

Power Ce. Ltd. SH
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

m\

Season’» Importation»
Some figures have been gleaned from 

? the books in.the custom office showing 
the number of tons of freight which 
have been brought to Dawson by river

, _ ;

I ■Lgavt roaas omet
• Opposite, Dewey-Hotel ......................

9:«0 a. m. and 3:Wd. m.

H. H. HONNCN, PROP.

McL
crave Dawson office ___

A.C. Co's Building..,':..—
.... 9:00 h m.and 3:00p.m.

EXPRESSING AND FREIGHTING,.BS ;
l Ed A Mike Bartlett.

WÀmm.
; i •msk

'

______vV*'* i-.

FOR RENT
The Finest Residence 

In Dawson.

A TWO STORY FRAME 
BUILDING

- In Klondike City; splendidly 
located. Eight rooms, elegantly 
furnished. 4 bed-rooms ; two 
parlors ; kitchen and dining-room. 
Also hath room.

All Modern improvements
The building was constructed 

from picked dried lumber. Dou
ble windows. All rooms papered 
and carpeted.

Will lease until June ist or 
later if required.

Reasonable Rent
For InlormAtion apply at office

N. A. T.&T. Co.

Che nugget reaches tbt 
people: M town and out 
of town ; on every creek 
and every claim ; in 
season and 0*1 of sea
son. if yon wish to 
reach the public yon 
will do well to Pear this
Rl wind. • ass ». a
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